
On being
a farm wife

dark, dusty - corners with my
faithful and long-suffenng broom.
' Lucky 1 was goingto get in some
ballet practive as 1 pirouetted
around -the floor, tossing my

' skinny, straw-headed partner
toward ' the ceiling to

'

return
coveredwith villages ofcobwebs.

Now, J told myself, be positive
about doing this job. After all,
employees at the Smithsonian
Insititute— the nation’s “attic”
are engaged in identical inventory
and clean outprocedures.

And I’d read that they were
having problems, too.

.

.

*And other
hazards

Joyce Bupp One curator found a priceless
collectionof old Indian Handwoven
basketry, jumbledtogether, dusty
and forgotten, ina storagedrawer.

Our attic, too, yielded up a
collectionof baskets. Easter. Circa
1970 through 1981. Assorted bright
pastels, crafted in assembly line
plastic and balsa wood. Complete
with artifacts of straw stuffings
and one inevitable, forgotten stale
jellybean.

There seemed to be no alter-
native.

by an envious non-attic house
owner.

I’d put it off. And put it off. And
then stalleda little longer.

Yeah. Lucky.

Before the sun rose on another
day, thatattic was goingto have to
be cleaned.

Lucky 1 could avoid making
decisions about throwing things
out that 1 might someday, in the
nextcentury maybe, find useful.

Lucky I was going to get
stimulating exercise stretching
and bending, while searching in

-
‘ ‘Well, you’re lucky. At leastyou.

.have an attic for storing things
until you heedthem,” l!d been told Apparently the Smithsonia is

Eligible Model

choose aCase cashrebate...
Ifyou wouldrather haveacash rebate andyou buy any ofour new
Casefarm tractors listedonthechart.. .Casewillsendyouacheck
for the dollaramount shownon the chartfor the modelyou buy.
Rebate may be appliedtoward your downpayment. NOTE; Gov-
ernment Agencies/Departments do not qualify forrebates.

1190,1290,1390,
1490,1690

2090,2290

2390,2590

4490.4690,4890

Offers validSeptember 1 thru October 31,1981.

E. W. 6HEWICZ
EQUIP., INC. See Your Local Case Specialist!
Elmer Rd.,

Rkhwood, NJ
<609)681-2692

PEOPLES SALES & SERVICE
Oakland Mills, PA
(717)463-2735

BINKLEY & HURST BROS.
133Rothsville Station

Rd.
LitiU, PA

(717) 626-4705

ZIMMERMAN'S
FARM SERVICE

Bethel, PA
(717)933-4114

A. L. HERR & BRO.

STOUFFER BROS., INC.
1066Lincoln
WayWest

Chambersburg, PA
(717)263-8424

C. H. WALTZ SONS, INC.
312 Park Ave.
Quarryville. PA
(717)786-3521

RDI,
Cogan Station,PA
(717)435-2921

Cesb’Rebele

$l7OO
$3500
$4500
$7OOO

Waiver off finance chargeson usedfarm tractors.
Buy one of our usedfarm tractors, any make... finance it through JICase Credit
Corporation... andfinance chargeswill be waiveddate of purchase untilMarch 1,1982.

RDS, Danville, PA
(717)275-0927

2 mi. S. off Rte. 54

C. & P. FULTZ
EQUIP.
RDI,

Spring Mills, PA
(814)422-8805

35 East Willow St.
Carlisle, PA

(717)243-2686

T & T SUPPLY, IHC.

PAUL SHOVER’S, INC.

experiencing some problems with
their storage being sometimesless
than ideal, and valuable items are
deteriorating.

1can identify with that.
After the farmer’s stored 20

years worth of registered Holstein
magazines, the lone issue 1 need
for information is the one on top of
the pile stacked under the leak in
the roof.

As supperand milking time drew
near, I knew the half-hearted at-
tempt at attic re-organization
would haveto cease temporarily,

for my efforts, f could count two

DON'T
BE

SLOW
Call Now To Place Your

CLASSIFIED AD
Ph; 717.394-3047 0r717-626-1164

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September 12,1981-417
less stacks of magazines, one
banished 'bird’s nest, and' a
donation for the trash removal
service of two boxes full of
assorted papers, odds ’n ends, and
an abundant collection of common
attic dust and dried flower drop-
pings.

I’m still debating sending the
jellybeanto the White House.

And maybe the Smithsonia
would want the two more pairs of
pointy-toed shoes unearthed in the
search?

They have moreroom than I do.

PARS Soil Service
Distributor of Liquid
Calcium Delivered in
Bulk To Your Farm

Call: 717-872-7342
or 717-367-2667

COAL S WOOD STOVES
Mam/Boming imkatu

Only a genuine
Warm. Morning
has the famous
patented 4-flue
firebrick con-
struction that
turns coal into
glowing coke...
heats 24 hours or
'more without
refueling. The
little extra a
Warm Morning
costs originally is
repaid over and
over- again in
satisfaction and
fuel savings!

MODEL 400 -America’s
Finest Coal Circulator!
The ultimate in luxury
heating with coal or
coke! Beautiful cabinet
finished in life-time
porcelain enamel. Front
feed door permits “no-
spill” filling. Side doors
open for quick radiant
heat release. Ther-
mostat gives even
temperature control.
Holds 100 lbs. of coal
provides ample heating
for up to six rooms!

MODEL 523 - Finest
Blued Steel Radiant
Here’s the quality leader
in its field! Holds 100
lbs. of coal. Ample heat
for up tofive rooms. Has
many features combined
in no other coal heater.

★ Coal orWood
Fireplace
Inserts

★ Full Line Of
Wood or

Coal StovesMODEL 617 -

Pounds Capacity.

STORE
HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat.

Btos
Tues. & Fri.

Til 8:30

LANCASTER
3*n imm

OLD LEACOCKfiD.
LEACOCK'
COLEMAN
CENTER

naoffipi COLEMAN
CENTER

89 Old Leacock Rd., RDI, Ronks, PA
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